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|. Lkoislatuiik OK JIaink.—A liiU increa.sing the lax on polls lo >12 pii-.sid to be ingrossed in tlie Senate on 'Tuesday.
Bill eliangmjfllhe of KendnITs Mills villaga
passed T*o be engrossed in the House, on Fri-

^ lfeOri:LT:.A.lSr Y.

Waste not, Want not.
Xliis was a Fratiklin timtlo. Apply it lo
(ho farm, and its Imiilt depiisiis. Manure
heaps are the sub-Ircasuries' of the f'armiag
inlereai. Waste of Iniiiiuro is waste of weaUh.
.
.
'
*
•
reUting fo
on*'iC'do1
fo
Every miner who Jigs for gold, ra'gst dig in
be
Riigrossed
in
Ihe
House.
the dirl.. But (he lanlier first deposits tfie
gold in the ground, and afterwards digs it out
The North Waldo Acriculliiral Society are
with increase. The gold be plants, he gathers
aalhorized lb include Dixmoni within their
from the sources of consumption and decay,
limits.
where carelessness may leave a loss.
Act enlarging Ihe number of Trial Jiitiicns
Wisdom is wealth i time is money ; money
pa-ised lo be engrossed in the House on Thursis money t and equally so, manure is money,
VOL. xv:'
to the farmer. Wliere shall we dig for riches ?
day.
Where shall we go and gather up wealth?
.Tohn Ware, pHliiioiicr for right lo extend
‘ Go to the ant, tlfou sluggard
so to the
OUR TABLE.
A. & K. II. R. in Lewiston, has leave to with
Onr Fisheries.
—
squirrel, thou spendthrift; go to the manure- to spoil is buried in eharcoal it will .smell per'draw.
.
^
IMany errontous sialeiuciils having eretit
compostur.thou foullsh.farmer, who ho'-t nursed feclly sweet, but its decay will not be retarded.
Charcoal is not ifn antiseptic.
I.AniPs.* KKrtFsiToitv.—Tlio March nnmher contRtninto |irinl, in relation lo the niovenitiit for im
Bill incorporating Kennebec Boom Co. was
poverlyj by working a hungry soil, and getting
Sulphurous acid acts as a disinfectant not
two iFcniiltfui on^iriiviiiRA—‘ Wlnihr.R.' and R chflrmfng
Kl*ll MstXIIAM, i DAK'Iv H.
nothing, because you gave nothing as'a basis
proving the fisheries of M8itio,”'our friend hrtlf length itortTHit nf Mary, Queen of Soots. The Ut- read and assigned on Friday, in Senate. In
merely by proveiiliiig the formation of offen
KDITOUS.
of production.
Cioshy send.s us a commutiicalion, in which he Clary oAnteats of the nimiher are nohsnally good, evetr the same btanch a bilTIras been reported re
sive odors. Tfiera is a class whicli it desirny.s,
Gather it at the stable.' Mix well the solid
some by taking out their oxygen and thus de WATERVIIiLE .., MAR, 6, 1862. gives the liisipry of the enterprise—its cniidi- for tills excellent work, of whicit tho denomihation un quiring town agents to keep pure liquors and
droppings of the cow with twice its bulk of
der whfiSB allspices it is piitiIi-<hod.iriay welt he proud,
composing them, and others by combining with
dition and prospects. /The more important I’libiislicd tiy Poe & Hitchcock, Uincinnnti, at Sd a regulating sale of Ihe same.
meadow muck ; money is mud. yLoam will them and forming new siibrlHlic-s^
Ar./-.A'/.S’ !• OJi 1 UK MAtl..
serve a good purpose, if rrotliing 'better cap
Committee on Agriculture, in the Senate,
poilioii of this we publi..h below.
ytar.
1 nr UnC In .Stahh.s pruhilhly the best dtsluHn.ton, mel lit) NII.PIUI sirep,. New York,nre Axonts for j
be had. Pino leaves are nlmo.^t priceless in feclailt
linviiig
reported legislation inexpeJionl on pe
known is sulnlllll ous acid mixed w-illl j tlm nmlem .Mol^nniloreoiilliorlxeil to rereivenilTernrcniiIlls I In 18.>9,'tt large number of per.sons living
AiiTiiua'e IIoMK .VlAoAziNir. — Two very good pic
(be compost. Ami be very sure, i! no great
'•
ttr.
I
It
I niiil Htibncriptiuiin, iit tilt! Miiiiv nites np ri-tjulri'd at ItiU oRire. 1
tition for lax on dogs, after a debate somewhat
tures
lire
given
in
tlic
Miircti
iiiiintirr—'
Go^
it,
Koll.i
!
'
Whiltj it has a very powprlul ac*................■...................................
k
..
h.
.s. a. Nii.KS.teucceseor to V. II. euiiiiei^lNswepitper Aiiver-* on ihii Ivciinebec river and llie neighboring
loss would be allowed, to put ciiougli dry (leiil.
and '"I’lie Dnetor's Visit ’—the first a-stcol niid tlio last amusing,
ill accp.ug
keeping u,c
llie mr
air »wem,
sweet, it
IflltiK Ajtcnl,
1 .Srolliiy>
rt*url fttts-t, llonton, I . ,
, ‘ ‘•
. .
.
.
p
was voted to recommit with in*
old rotten straw, or other sub.slaneC suited to lion......
. is peilecily authorixptJ
to receive Adver(If>eiiit-nt8 nttticfiuiuo rittuMaHrcthd L«H^IH(HfUr6 lOf ft iflW a wood engraving; witli niiiiieroiis piiUerns and designs,
.
. . Ii
II .1 f ‘ I
. I
<"y fwrn
not Mtjunf»U3 lo tlie It'd ({ulred by us.
strucliuiis.
ihe i)urp»n*«,‘to faki up alMlie liquid tliat
1
,
, • i
i
IIS
usniil.
Ill
ainouiit,
variety
and
exoellooce
of
con•1
I iM T
I
i-,
Illie lior.tets, Hd'l n does not impair {ho value O*" AdTcrllflcra abroad arr rrfoired to the agenta named ptolecting llie fisheries—both in the' interior
voids, lake like Icare, aUo, ol the Voidmi:-! , ,
rs_.
i
•
The Senate refused lo abolish (ha ofiioe of
above.
f ..
1 ^ \i
ri>.
11 of llitiinamue. — *001. Amor,
and on the coast. 'The people on the coast tents, gcnerHlIy, this work compares favorably with
of the ox and ydtingei cattle, llie iinble'
_ _
______________
tlii.so of a similar character tint liigtier price. I'lifiiisli. Superintendent of Common Schools.
Al.l. I.KTTKKS ANII COMMUNICATIONS.
.
, . ^
B‘ii*> believing^ that the interior fish were
horse welfclod, well used, furnidics inuth ma-I tub High\V,vy. —One of the Uelatinjj «Ubov fo the ,bUf<ln*'Fs
edfiy I'. S. Arthur & Co., I’liiliideltihia, at $2 a year.
or cdltoHal department of thia
•
A Bill providing for addilior.nl Agricnllural
PH|MT,siuMiiii be midrossed to ‘ aiaxuam St WiNu,’or ‘ Kasters I necessary to atlrifci, fccd and produce const
terial to mix with muck; three litnts the
(jmiy
h neat and or.ierly man, is ps|>e
Kiiimiukoii liaviKW. -Tho .laniiary number has tho
iMaii. Ofpici:,
measure of his solid excicments, with dry ' ,1,^
of ob.trueiiiig the public roads in
fisli—niiikin^; lliem plenlier and bringing them following table olLCni.tiints 1—1.ife and Writings of Wit- slalixiics has been reported in the Senate.
A'resolve in favor of continuing Ihe Agri*
peat, sawdust or old straw, sprinkled with ohliy„,jg^g ways. Tilts is sometimes dune Irom
WAit OF ■Ui!l>t.,.Mt*TioNT—The Union forces nearer ihe shore, where they might be caiiglit iipin ibitprsoif. Sewell's Ordeal ol Free Latjoir. -Wax cultural Survey, and appropriati ng #4000 for
brine, plaster, reluse salt, to save llie urine— 1 ,|,,.rK sliitilessness, and sometimes from siiiigiMutter
on
the
Science
of
Language.
Mllili^y
Defence
in greater numbers and of larger size, ami
rooiHiy-froav many tilings iqade into rnanpre. ,iesg_n desire to get as much as possible out have possession of the sealiusid railroiid', and
of the Coloiilee. Felix MeiidclMclin's Letlere. Wrecks, lhaf purpose has been reported in the Senate.
Gather n pile from the pigpen. Pigiy; ' „f i he public. During tlm coming Winter, we have deslioyed the bridges across Black Water with less danger lo the captois. They proved Life Itoiits and Lightiiouses. liiirtnii's City of the
The end of the. session is evidently not far
does not appiopriate much for muscle, from ; g|,„i|
pjigj
„( stretching' along the, and Notlawiiy rivers, cutting off comraunita'- llii.s by sliuwiiig ilial llie failure and fulling off Saiiit.s. ,Mny’e Cniislitiitional History of Kiigland {17fiU
iiff,
for an order has passpd the Home rtSfJtftl
the fat of his feeding, but pours out big'bottles ; jiiiewalk, andgiteii tumbling down iipuii ii; tiun between Norfolk arid the South by lliai of the outside tisheiies kept pace with the de -i-IPtiO ) 'i tie Liuly of La Ciiraye. Itelligereiits.
ITie. I.iiNiiii.s Quaiitkiii.y.—The-following is a ll.-t of ing the-members lo speeches of ten minulea
of aramoniacal liquor iTi, iimgnify the manure I „|,o gmeks ol hoards in the same precarious
cline of the interior fisheries — ihi.s last lieiog tiic iiiticlcs in llie Jniiuary numlier of this Itovlow; —
heap. The gill is a great olie, and never to
Opfiosiie a certain man’s premises, route.
duration.
A con-iiiiriicy of rebel citizens of Alexan bioiight about by the erection of dam,. ,iipoii hallway Control. Autobiograpliy of Mies Cornelia
(i« despised by the man of a H )uri-,liing farm.
cngi.miiy see fragmeiils of old cans, sleds,
Town Meeti'No.—'Tliis will occur on JMon* Pile the pine scrapings into his pen, wiili old
bairels, rotten Jog-', heaps of brush and dria has been discovered and broken up. Sev the rivets and streams, sliiining i.lf the fiAh Knight. Fopiilar Flilucat'oii—i'lie New Code. Icelnnd
—
and
tlie
Oliaitge
of
Faitit.
The
itevival
of
Spaiiiday next. One of the eighteen articles in the
leaves, loads of loam, and let him make ^ his - ^,||,sr huisaiiees. And this man cannot see any eral at rests have been made. An attempt was from' their old haiinfs and siiHwiimg places.
_
, The late I’rinco Consort. Lord Custlereegh. The Warrant is “ To see what action the Town
ttlark as a inai.uractmer; and he will do it in inipro[)iicty in this condiigt. Is not the land
recently made lo blow up Chain Bridge at I hey also sll'OWod that in other localities, when? - Amcrlo.in Crisis.
ileflance ofwar or tariffs. Piggy’'s firstwork ! |,ig „,vn—ihe middle of the road ?
pioper provision had been made for the passage | Iti.ACKwood's Maoazinr—Tlie contents of the Feb- will lake to secure a permanent F’lshway at
in the world is to provide for the, corn crop. 1
nnihina alioiil the looks of the Washingion,
of
the fi-b.by llieconstrnclioaof fisbw'ays, the ,
'>• follow. i - Caxtoiiia.t a^.erie, Augusta Dam.” The Republican'Town Com
and when ihut comes in, in lusty loads, he will ' thing, streets so eecumhered are not safe.
Rebel cominunicniion with-Fort Pulaski is
lot EHAuvti on Life, Litcnituie, Aim MHiiiiers-uthe nr-xt mittee have called a caucus at Town Halt on
consent to be’put into purk, for lliq benefit o Many horses take Irlghl at such ‘ pokerish oh now said lo be complelly cut oft'.
lislii-ries had prustipred and increti'.ed on the j.-nmni,,,, peiiig * On tlio iiicreased Attnniion to Outward
Saturday F. M. at 4 o’clock.
jirince.s, or paupers.
jeols,' and become ungoveriiahle.
Every
'The rebels burnt the town ol Fayetleville. coa.-it as well as the iiileiior—and both alike, ..Neiureiii the Dccliiis of Lite.’ Wassail, a Christmas
Story—concluded,
Fliysiciiiiis
and
Quacks.
Captain
Gather gold from llie hen house. Pile tlie man, piobably must have piles of rubbish
showing an iiilimate connection and mutual
T<) SoLDiF.ns !—Ca|)l. Ed. S. Morris, of
peat under the hen-rousl; -scatter ashes lightly soraewheie, hut let them be williiii bis own Arkansas, before our forces took possession. dependence. The cumini lee on Interior Wa- CIiitiiTliiick's Cliiimpiigne. a West liidiaii Kiimtnisceiico
Co. K, 14ih regiment, gives notice that be has
In
evacuating
Mudlown,
poisoned
provisions
—cniicliiccd.
Cliruiiicjea
of
Ciulingi'ord
:
Salem
Cliapover, or old lime, and saturate it with slops gates, and as much as possible out of sight.
teis — mostly luinberinen, and selected fioin cl.fl'art I. 'I lie Origin of Liinguago--nii Excellent Naw been detached to take charge of the soldiers
from the. chamber, and repeat the same often,
The roads are often obstructed by roving were left for our troops, by eating wbieb many
layer upon layer, mixing it all well, before cattle. It mny be allowable for cattle Ip roatn were made sick and a lew died. The rebels both political parlies—lo whose notice these Song, 'i he Liefonce of Ciiiiiidn- Augiialiia Wethy I'u- of tho 14ili, who were left behind on account
giti—Note.
each fresh addition of muck or peal. It will at large in the early settlement of the country ; under McCulloch and Pi ice are said lo facts were brought, believing ibiit wliat had
of sickness or absence, and requests those who
Now voliitnes of all tlicso nrilisli piihliontions combe cheaper than poudi'eVfe'’Trom Lodi, and as il may be still at rhe far west ; but now in the
proved
a
success
elsewhere,
in
this
afnl
other
iiicMCod witli ttic .iiiiiuiiry tiuinkcrs. See iidvertisemeiit lire still nh.sent lo report lo him at room No.
have
retreated
beyond
tlie
Boston
mountains,
rich as a Caliloiiiia quartz gold mine.
older settlements, ehere larins are fenced, and
‘d-l in the .Slain Hiiiise.
Slates, might be feasible upon the Kennebec, for termsGather gold Irom the sink drain. Tlie suds where those who do not own land can get pas and will give our folks battle when they can
reported
a
bill
favoring
the
project.
'I’bis
was
N
kw
.M
usic
-f-Tlio
following
initsiciil
novelties
liave
'Tax on Doos. — A hill lias been introduced
and grease that go away there, conl'im gold ; turage by lioiiesily paying for it, ibete is no do' 80 with advantage. Forty men of Jeft.
gather it. up tor the gaiileii grounds; mix il excuse lor sponging it out of the )iublic.— Thompson’s baud*of marauders have been discussed and so (lerfccled that it passeil both ‘ hern received Irom Oliver Dilsoii & Co.,of Uosloii, tlie ill the Maine senate fur taxing dogs. And
,
,
• 1 .
'
■ 1
.
Ik. ' well known piihhsherA
with muck, or carry In to the currant bushes, riieie is more barm done now a days by ires
branches
of, our Ilegislature
wiihuiil
a dissenti ,,
, , ,
,
Il costs Ihe Stale a hundred thou- ^
lately captured at Sikestown, Mo.
I yl//nn.//ocA-c/ien (Alpiiia liells.) Tyiolienne for I’lniio, why not ?
or almost anywhere lo feed the growing croiis, pas.-,ing cattle, than in eailier limes. Rich
ing
vole.
The
Augusta
correspondent
of
the
by
Ineu-ioro
Ocsten.
aiind dollars lo feed its dogs ; and they are so
When
our
forces
took
po.'session
of
Nash
and gold will grow out o( il. •
grain fields, meadows, gardens, lawns; all
Boston Journal says lliut Ihe passage of Ihe
hoi tlic I’iano. Ily Adolph Kiel. nearly starved at that, that they destroy every
Save the suds from llie wash room. There brought to their present state by bard labor ville, it was said that the rebels would ni'ike
I (I i( iC K •
are wonders ul wealth in such mineral waters. and ut great cost—are exposed to destruction a stand at Muriree.sboro’, 30 miles beyond, lo hill was brought about by vome ‘book or ^ Shmiow Air ' From • l.e fnrdon di Piosrmel.' One year fifty tliousand dollars worth of sheep.
' nl-aoicrics ol Ininscripliuiis for the Pninu, by Uriiilcy
They are good for sickly cabbages, melons, by a single unruly beast. In the street, the which place they had letreaied ; but they are crook ; '—with how much justice the Ijyljljj,
In the mime of common, sense and common
^
1 UlClDirilH.
J ■
'■ pears, squashes or tomatoes. They make all bog roots up the grass by the road side, and
can
judge,
I 'Hymnto ttttdom. WriHon by Dmilol Kune O’Don- justice, let us have a lax on' dogs; and let it
now repotted to be etiU moving on, witli the
growing lo glisten in the glory of their growth. befouls the sidewalks. They, with the cows,
'The same correspondent asserts that the. ncl. aMu-iic oy Geo. Felix Heiikort.
he used tu compensate fur Ihe sheep annually
thime Waltz. Uy John H Kbermiin.
Save the slops from chambers. Waste is rub down newly planted shade trees, they soil design of concentrating their lorces at some
law
lyid proved a failure. How docs he know
Warbiiiiy^ at Morn. Coiupunion fo ‘ WarblingH at killed by them. Let Ihuse who call it a hard,
as wicked there as anywherei Man need not neatly painted lences and buildings ; and^ihey point farther south.
Are.’
Hnnley Kichanlu.
ship try their lack in keeping tjieep instead of ^
pride himself above producing his portion ol are a constant occasion of fright to women
There is a report of the evacuation of Co- that ? Certain parlies Jlad failed lo coin|ily
All of the above will he foup<l at Matliews's.
the food of plants; he was made of earthly and children. And then if a gUj^e happens lo lumbu', but nothing certain is known.
with Ihe provisions oi the law ;.buP"Ihi-s did
rings.
^
matter, air and w|iler, and wastes these daily be open, or if a board happens to get broken
nut
condemn
llie
law,
wliich
I
maintain
is
wi.<e
'T
hat
B
ki
.
l
—at
Kendall’s
Mills
—
the
sub
Hill’s Remedy.
A military provisional govrninenl is lo be
from himself, in substance for the food of veg I'rom the fence, these hungry creatures are
and useful. 'The fishway nt Augusta D.iiii dued lones ut wliicli steal so |iunclually along
More
testimony
fioin the Army on the
immediately
organized
(or
Tennessee
under
etation. ‘ Waste not, want not.’
sure lo find il out. Tlio' liurm that follows,'
Gather from the privy. There is no use, who can describe? It is not alone the corn direction ol Hon. Andrew Johnson.' Colton was first laid out upon a ledge so situated as lo doivi. the Keiiiitihcc just at 9 o’< luck in llie Puiomac. Many mute of Ihe same -sort can
boys in snuffing. This-turning up.the nose is field which- the half famished herd trample to the value of SIOO.OOO was seized at Nash secqie its salcly, but a corporation delnagugue I evening, is wuiiliy of luore coiisideriilion ilian he produced to convince the public that Hill’l
of no more value in a young man, than it is in do«n, nor the ornamental trees, flowers and
chose to crowd it so far into the river that it I it gets. So imiilesily and sweetly it excbiinges Remedy is doing its work lo the entire satis-. ,
a blooming-rniss. Pride is (leevisli, and always shrubs, which they destroy—though tliis is ville by the federal authorities.
was badly damaged by the freshet and logs, j" good niglii ” with tlie loiiglier longues of faction of all those who use it faithfully.
*
Gen.
Lander
died
at
Paw
Paw,
Western
out ol place among the working world's nobil enough to exhaust the patience of Job—but
and
never has been in • condiilow to have iia i ol,;,.,- bulla jn bur oli/.-r streets that we easily
' CAiur HowAiiit, Va,, Jan. Jth, IS82.
ity. Pile in the muck, or loam, with a niix- it is the alienation -and 'biiterness of leeling Va., on the 2d iiist., Iiom the effects ^of bis
Mu. Hill.—• * * I know it is the
accoinpanying kindly- wish of
luie of plaster, much old rotten chip diri, and between neighhois which ensue, followed up, wound received at Edwards Ferry. He is merits tested. If the corporation are now pul 11,,,^^),,,.
drive away unpleasant odors by pulling on (lerhaps, by a lawsuit which costs the trespasser succeeded in bis coininand by Gi n- Shields.
to the expense of its repair and a boom for its j.. pleasant ilieaius ” goes hack and lorih in the best thing lor the various ills a soldier is heir
lo lluil there is going about, and if all knew
new layers often ; and caYry away a great more than it would to have decently hiied his
|„,ies. Soiiielhiiig good should the benefit tu be derived from its use not one
A movem- nt has at last' beej; made upon protect inn, they have only their own folly to j
pile to the corn field. ..You may bring it track slock pastured the whdle summer.
blame* \\\M Journal $ repoiler says that the (ioj language in those souiids — for it is the
Quiet and peaceable people don't like to be the Upper Potomac, and the whole affair, was peopffl, lireJ of a u-eless expense, had peli-[ richest toned b.-ll we ever heard. We mean Ilian Mould be Wiiliuut a bottle at any lime.
in gold.
I could mention a great rniiiiy cases in this
Gather all the ashes. They will answer coimnally seohliiig and quarreling with their managed with such secrecy, under the new
lor k Vepeal ol the law. This is simply gi iliree miles disianl — (or^as with a lieHUliful Reg’i of those who have been benefilted by
for their a|iplicuiion almost anyrhere, in trespassing neighbors. It they endeavor to regulations controlling the telegraph and j-i-'mmd
^
the timely use of il, and a.s soon as praclica‘ words fitly spoken — like ap|)les of gold, in get amends for injuries received, they may ex
the press, that the first news of the iidvunee of | n lals‘:hiiod, .not a single petition bavi-ng been ^ woman, a good names, iir a liiir landscape, it hie will turnish you with a list of those ^who
pictures of silver.'
pect sjswli kind of baibaious rutaliHiiont Und
sent in to this effect. The movement lor tim j, ,„ny i,e iliiii di.'tunce lends an enchaniinent have buen benentled.by il. As for myself I
‘ ■Waste nut, want not.’ GaflidF manure yei, if iliey quietly subinil lo abuse, the abUse_ our loices reached the public Ibrougb rebel
l,oine discovefSi—-Jle tiiat ns it was taken one morning with a slight soreness
from the mill, scrape up around llie shop, lake will be increased. We have only to adJ^ t^ial channels. Early on Monday morning of last repeal of the [iresent law originated in uii dr- ||,„| ,io\„ii|y
care of cotton waste; waste not old woolens, this and all similar modes nhsiriicting the high week our troops crossed the Potomac and look der of iiiqii'iiy in the House'; Und the mem- may, those who listen with honest ears and of the ibroat, at niulil it was so bad I.could
lax the tanner for his refuse truck, make the aay.'are gross misdemeanors; they show a possession of Hariicr’s Ferry-thi's lime we hope her by whom it w.iis introduced Heknowh'dges kind hearts lo Ihe nine o'clock bull from Ken- hardly swallow. Busidi: tliis there was a sickwliieh I knew to he the fatal putiid sore
rocchant a fajr offer lor old bripes, call upon disposition to trespass on the rights ol otimvs ;
that he knew nothing of the roeiils ul the e.n- dull s Mihs, will confess that save and except- j, ness
iliruat, already I eo’ild feel it in nty throat, I
the collier for his cliarcnal dust, and tax all they are outrages upon society in whieli no one permanently. Our lorces have since advanced, ler|irifle—says he has no uhjeclions to Ihe law,
ing. perhaps, the hum of the leukelile, or the was a little alariped Ihe next morning to find
and now occupy Bolivar and Charlestown, and
trades that the farmer (eeds ; hoy when and can persist and claim lo be a good citizen.
what you cannot save, il it will bring hack
Gen. Banks has his head quartets somewhere now that he has examined it and listened to “ luncn ” of a long prayer — ihsy never heard •• had grown worse during the night. That
iiipr.nin'g the Regiment was turned out for a
testimony before the cominillee, provided il a richer sound.
the gold; bni man ut the muck heap, remem
Ruadino Aloud.—There are few greater between Harper’s Ferry and - Bolivar. 'This
seoiitiiig expedition, I tumid put and tried lo
ber, ‘ waste not, want not.’
pleasures than to hear good reading, and there movement gives us possession of the Balii- can be enforced with proper economy lo the
” Aiitf.mas Coming.” Our renders will go but couldii’i, so I lust no lime in gelling
‘
fCorr. N. E. Farmer.
are few accumplishmeiils inore|eaBily acquired.
Slate. We proved that the oflicr: ol fish war
morg
and
Ohio
Railroad,
which
will
soon
be
sec
by a notice in unniher column that Mr.. some ol the lluinedy and using it freely ; at
It's OF No UsB.—Young man-! It’s no To'-allain prufieieiiK-y in drawing, or paiiiiiiig,
den had been managed with mure economy
in running order. 'The enemy are said to be
Chas. F. Browne, ol New York City, a gen night i was ahu'ut the same.I passed asleep'nse to put on so many airs. Just as well act or singingj is a labor ol years, and when
Ilian any other executive office in the Stale,
less night, N'lXi morning I was belter, ihongb
tleman tvell known as the most popular humor quite sick. I bail to report lo the -Doctor, be
naturally. But if you have no sense of honor Giaidiiii was asked bow long it would lake lo 20,boo sliong at Winchester.
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Generals Bnckner^and 'Tilghman have been
__if vou break the Sabbath or ridicule virtue
ous writer of the rjay, under Ihe nom de gave me gargle wliicli be gives fur sore throat,
and religion, you can be no genlleinun, and hours a day tor twenty years logelher.’ Coin- aecommodaled wiih quarters at Fort Warren. se.rlion of flie reporter that a suitable fishway plume ol " Arlem.is Ward,” has been eiijaged and by the way, it is very good but not equal
there is no use pretending that you are one. (iiired with any of the above, leiiriiing to read Gen. Johnson, it is said has broken his parole could nut be built wiihuul endangeiing the
to deliver his celebraleil lecture entitled lu the Remedy. At night I-was belter, and
Now, it roaltere not how rich may be your is an easy task, if ilie learner but posses,s a
dam is not true. The one con.slructed lias
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'Teiin.
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Monday evening March seveniBcnIh. Mr. by me all the time and many is the dosq I
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plishments.
Browne needs no introduction from ns, as the give Ihe boys for their various aches and pains,
would be less likely lo than the one they now
Young woman 1 't’s no use lo minoo and heart and iinderstandiug. Indistinct utieranee,
Gen. Butler has lelt lor Ship Island, lo ns
inimitable
letters of “ A. Ward ” have been and always with goutl^resulls.
simper, and act as if you were better llian whines, drones, nasal twangs, gulieral notes,
bave.
Y^ours, fur the Union,
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command.
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into
every paper in. the civilized world,
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Guo. T. Benson. ‘
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fisli law, I will say — llial I bnvc attended tlio American Showman ” are familiar wherever
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siderable extent your well known ” Remedy”
aiDouui ol thrashing, however,
songs with considerable execution, but carinul
mutter is now in the bands of ibose who will ” Children in the Wood ” is a title skillfully lor sole ibronis, diptheria, &c,, and find nothao big.
What's the use of strutting about so pom read English passably. Yet reading is by lar will lake the conceit out of some of Ihe leaders see that the interests nf the people arp pro made use of by the lecturer as a medium fur iiig like it in srces/iJom. l.wish yon would
pously, and using all the high sounding word-i the more valnatile accomp.li.slimeni ol the two. and prominent editors who affect lo regard perly cared lor. Another thing I will nicniiuii, giving all the current topics and insliluUomt I send to me a box.
the dictionaries arturd, to make people think In niosi drawing rooms, if an article is to be ibeir reverses lightly, and style them merciful
I am very truly,
of Ibe day suinc very hard hilt; so that ibose ■
you are educated 1 Did you never notice that read, it is discovered that nobody can read : clmsteiiings wbicli are necessary to bring llie which shows that the Augusta people are ‘who go^^lh Ibe expectation of bearing the
Ukniit N. Fairbanks.
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young to ur.derstand them ; anollier rumbles dollar in defence ol wliat they are pleased to
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ceeds in ibe coolest mHiiner possible lo treat to this subject. I have come to the conclusion
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Why not live within your ineana ; and, in
Look Out ! — 'The snow on the loofs of nuniher of learned men whom I have Consult
ever hud lo encounter in this Stale. Snow,
.atead ol trying to ape liiose, who are rich,
It is a fact lliat Columbus has been linstily
buildings
is veiy heavy, and in many' cases ed, I have never found any two of them to
ImmutaHility of SPKCiF-a.,— We have
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, you; and wliat if they don't? D.i have the cal limes. 'The cal, and dog embalmeif»in now in possession ol ibis strongtiold. A large he made lo ki ep the truck clear for any eon- ily.upnrrahy passing bead upon whici)'Ilie'y
thill 1 must tiy all means vole against this pro
courage to act as you please ; for depend upoji Egypt-four thousand years ago are the same quantity of ummeniliun and stores fell' into sideiahlu dis'ance at the same time; so ihut iniglil liappeii lo uligbi. Louk out, each une, posed measure of making these notes a le'gal
it, you will always get luuiid out. You cannot as llie cat and dog of tho presjint day, and in our hands'. 'This leaves the Stale ol Ken
travellers andihe mails have been ~ compelled that il be not )our head. On Sunday a mass lender, and 1 received a letter the same ' d*y
* make a whistle out of a pig’s tail.’.
,,
the fossil remains of the pre Ailamile ages, lucky Irce once more.
lo suft’er delays of from one lo iKreo days, fur tell from the front ol,.Buuielle BIbek, in spit.e fi om iinullier eminent financial friend of hi#
Finally, it's-of no use lor any of us lo try there is noj the slightest pioof ol any vgrlaLate Wasbington advices say il is under a period of some ten days. T’e-terday the nf the iron railing, ponderous and hard enough telling me lu vole fur it by all means, as the
' Mo shtije in borrowed tcailiers.’ It’s a gieai lions in the pueeessive inbahilants ol Ibe^ earth.
country could not possibly do without il. But
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shall never be troubled lest people find we w'orils,.A that lliis is the most obvious and grave arcliy in Mexico will result from (Be-invasion about 12 u’clock. The pro-peci now seems lo
who had goim home a telegram, saying that
are not whal'we seem.
objection 10 Ills theory;’ blit be conjectures of iliitt country, noiwitlislanding the assur- be that the trains will be able to make time. On the back side, a slide crushed in a purlioii he had changed his mind, and that I must Vole
- f Rural New Yorker.
llmt rocks still undiscovered, and I'lyii'i'*
„„oi.s given lo the United SlaleJ ibal they A gieat quantity of snow has fallen, and the of tlie roof of Ihe storehouse, burying som* of lor the legal lender, as il was necessary to Ih'e
welfare of the country ; and on that same da^
SnupiicBOua Acid as a DiaiNFKOTANT. years older tban the Cambrian or azoic «;r‘ita. I
puliiical objects there. It
Weight now upon the ground is itioughi lo be the counting room windows so deeply that llie I received another lelugram from his^ friend
—There are three classes of disinleciaitis; - the may still bear lesiimoiiy lo Ins views
Wlieiil.....................
u—. -clerks are troubled tu see lo make small, fig
slating llmt he hid clianged his mind, and
« flrtt removes ott'ensive odois by absorbing such a strata with sueh Indications are diseov , is believed ibal they bate d.sposed of tbe.e more ifiaii has been known fur'many years.
ures. They put their trust in dog days. It is ibiii the legal tended clause must be stricken
them, ihe second by destroying ibein, and the ered, when the intlirtet cl the elephant sliall j assurances by saying that the monarriby will
While some of our legi'slalurs, in their wis
•third prevents their forinaiion. The most hive expanded into reason, and Hie chatter of jjg eslahlished by the free will of the Mexican dom, are in favor of abolishing Ihe luw,8 pro prupused to lemove the gymnasium to that out or the counjtry would not bu safe.*
powatful of the first class is cliiircuiil, of the the parrot have its climax in f|ieeeh, we may people, just as the empire 'was established in
locality when it shows any shrinking 'pf mus
Readerrilid you ev^ lake a glass of Speer'a
second chlorine, and of the third lulpbuious then olaim kpidred with tho bru^ies iliifi perish. F'rance by the free choice-ol the Freqgh na tecting our flshories, Louis Napoleon—a long cle— which is-a forlorn hope. But look..,'^ut Sainhuci Wine ? It you never have; lot ca
headed man, who knows wliut he is about — it
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Gassy.— Mr. Harvey Kent, of L'ewistOn, and efficient Wine we overdrank. It istha '
A despatch to the Cineinnaii Gazette, dated of T'tunce, for the propagation of Ash, and
ng at t
the^atmosphere. Sulphurous acid has a very {this
at Cairo, Feb. 20, slates that three thousand anticipates great advantage from the enter has secured a patent on iicpruved gas regula* very choicest'Wine in ^se, being at once deli*
strong atlLiiiiy for oxygen, and when it is pre-. surate with its merils. Since ihe year began
sa'i^’ffhe n'xvLn combhres with il instead of 8000 copies have been added lo its circulation.
prisoners, at Fort Donelson, have B»ked prise; So it may be seen that there is another tors. So says Ibe-Journal—but Ihd Clarion vious in fiavor.cheering in its effects and cheap
combining with the organic subkianoe, amj thus This increhse is no doubt due lo i m admira e
i,o^a||o„ed their aims, and ip he enrolled in ‘ monomaniac,' who thinks-joniething of fish, hasn't puffed tho invention yet—may he, hasn't in price.' As a medical agent, «c have tried it
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tried it. If it regulates ” they two " Kent is being prostrated by cholera morbus,) and ha*a
Ihe' deoav of the Inner is prevented, or, at prosram™".
besides our friend Crosby.
‘ east retirded. In other words sulphurous year, and especia ly to the two great feature.s the army of the Union.
found it’everything and mora^'thati''wbal lla
'3’acrw .n amisemL This is'not the LowtU'a new series of • B.glow Papers,’and
Col, Goddard, ol the Cavalry reg't hnvYig as good as a rich man.
y. S. Treasury Notes are now, by ihe law
There is prospect of irouMe between Prus pruprialor claims for it'l*'[Rahway Rogisterease wiib^[ih^r\baiqnaLpr chlorine; neither I Agassiz's or,gtna articles on the biudy of recently passed, made Legal Tender, and are resigned, Majur Bamiiel H- Allen has been
r.. .nr.Sene; «J^
sobsianca., <>«• N..«r.l «Ui«ry.’ Both these great wrHers
This 'wine is for sale by the town agsitt.
sia and Austria,
appointed in his stead.
received gt ib« banks.
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firm , lm| ruviiq, 111*, upp* tit* and bi nifiihig ladies and chil
'
JUSTXiPKNKJ)
dun
A I ADI IS’ niNF
On Main st, in Gen h ^nlllh ** Mors, nejxr the Ticcnip
Hecnusc It will not intoxu xtt like otht r xvinev, as It contains
IlMdk
also
ngitr
the V\ uterville M(iu*'e
nt) mixture of spirits or nrher liquors nnd i-tadniind fir its
rich ptiuhar tlaxnr and nutritiv* propiitlcs imparting a
^pilF’
‘Subscriber
begs
have
to inform theiublicof this place
Ik alihv tone 11 thi digi siivt org xus an I i blooming sofc and
1 nnd xiiiiiity that ho has inkt ii jireat piiins in fitting up
hiulthy skill and toiiiplexion
(his
N
F
SV
bi
OR
F
h*
re
so
ns
to be able to huMsfy the public
W h Khl-FU 10
n fexv xxul I kiioxvn g« nduinen and physii Inns who have tried in qii ility and price of the mentioned
the Wine —Ol n
iiifliId ^colt U t> A , tJov ilorgan $i Y
Slate, Dr I It thiltou, N 4, City. iJr Purktir, do , Drs
Dh rcy I* Ml holl Newark N I
Dr Milson llihst,N Y,
OOMinifllNG
Dr M urd Nixxark, N 1
Dr*DnUthirty Niixviuk, N J , Dr
of Iho different Grmlisano Stxles of Oxtrcoils,
Parish PhiUdilphiu Dr I)xvi-i,l hie igo, 111 ^and many others
buck CoBls, Dress Cents IrixkOouts Pants
too numerous to publish
{r?*'Noiit ..etjuiiie unliss Mjv sigriifure of 'Al.FRKD
Htjd Vests Kiibbsr hikI Otluhith Cfii(hi»K
SPFLlt Pas*.nic, N .) ,’Is over thu cork ot tii-h bottle
Bovs' Llotliing fitio xxhiM niiii I inc\

liepailiiii/

M

r 8 NFUKIL’'^.

ut his t,fi|i t UM abox u

CAUTION! -Be Careful Where You Buy!

I

* n/GGlNS

thoMllTge

LEWIS

J iiiGuiKs

U J LEWIS
D4Flt It CO’4 CKPAM SM.LUATU^ atwholesale

AMI \\IAn044 FilA4ll8

niKRISlB ^ BHICEITilTlOlVD,
A41MI n inovid to (litlr iitxv Dilck ItuihUng, and muds
xtt nsive liupu»v( iiit tiiH-ln thiir ii nelilt try uu pupaud
lo unsxxir all uiili IS in (IkIi line
All kinds of
DOOn^, N IN//, AM> /j7 iM)S,

n1

‘"•J-'.o/fbarrB..,na«vo,75^.,arn,.,o.o.,.v.k«,

J

I
A AB.XV DB%* OX B.ltX.

YVATFItVIlI.E................................ MAINE.
Onioc on Main tilr^t,
nearly opposite the 44illiams Kousp, lately occupied bv
P L C'hitnJIcr
IJ

Di. E G. Gould's Pin -Worm Syiup.,

M| I 4 14 A. AlOi'l 1 ‘^OLr I uoi rictops
Yil.lri n (.10 I. nnni))M\A ( O II m .112 YlnrfliXill ,l ,
Ro toil Muss fi* III rill Agi iits 1. r New F iigh ml
faold I X firogj.lMt'. gi III I ill
lj42 _

WHEELER & WILSON’S
i*a A t- II g n K ,

i: XV g iv u

XriTH
M xx (VOIPI (»4 I VPM s VI I F i*iri 1) 11 1Cr h
* ---- ■noo —
Till 44 nrt LCIl k 44 ILBO’f
M VNUFACTUniMI C O M 1 ANT
h iviiigguini ll ALL their suit!
at law witJt i n 1 r 1II g 1 n g
III ttiiii II turns of Sewing
M ll him s, pro} osi* (hat (he
))'jhii) shall be bcu(;fittei
thirdly and have accord
ingly n lured thu p Ices o
arj
tlulr '-^•wing Aliicliines —
ADcr this iluru tiny will be
sold at rutik that xxiil pay h
fair profit on the cost ut
manufaittire rapltal Itiveat* d, and OApi use of making
sa IS sm h prlie* ai will
iimbln them to make flrat
class III ichincs nnd,as heretofoie, giiirnnlce (hem In
X cry particular
VO
41 F ADI R A PH 11 M p*?, 4 gj ntp, for 44 nt( tvi Me, Me.

llOU.vl, SKIN

_

ll^OUI n Inform all who nre
11 iiboiit purchnHiiig (luir
44:N1 F ll OUlFll.that Ihiy
am olTiring

in the business —........Order#
. lerouiptly iiiteiided to OD appllcitiun at his shop
4lalii 8(r«el.

Grialer Banjains,
^ In all kliul^ of Clothing and
^ Funiishliig Goods than euii
be 1* uiul (n the * oiiiity
Purtici^hirlv would (hoy call
attention to the!
4(i‘'
*’*'*** ^
<'OiT8.
In this brunob of their bnsinoss t!ieyilnlm to offerbet/er bar
gains than lan Ik) found'‘tlsLxxhere
AD their mudiuin and
high priced Overt outs aro eqiinl to tho

oppoallt 4Iaralon’s Blorih
44 A TlCilVlH.JC. ^

-----

Mixed Paint and Putty fo-^sah^and
Serviceable. Seasonable, and Fashionable.
AT

JilSr CVISIOM WORK

OLDS

N O '1 I C E .
M pcisons indebted to (he Subscribnr nre requesbd to
settle the same forthwith, if they would save oxpeiiso
26
I
0 B Nb44Lbli

' NOTICE.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

liOors AND SH()K.S,
Including a fexv pairs nf Biautifui AuuuRN Colored Button
Boots F’or Hiliftl"”
x/.S.iJn'44 F I L\*l
op|iusllu tho Post Otn c

which will be sold at
Drill H lu Hull (he '1 intea
Ppeclal attention Is Invited to (he pri sent supply of Ladies’,
Misses’, and ('hlldrin’s BAIMORAb ROOTB, which are now

so (ugirly sniiglK lor
t IJMfMI 44 011 K in all
....................
hrnnclies, promptly attended to,
and good fits and dur iblo work guaruiitcu'l.
"I, In all cases
c
llioHuftimouH (’A! F 110078, lo nont nnd sirvircnble^the
prid* and uomUit of all witu wu,,r ttam.ure stilt iiuiDufa<s<
tureil for thtbu xyho de'-lrc tlum
IIy Sayaok (.I, Cousins.
At the old ’ Siivago Bhop,” on Silver Street
• Cousii s 8 Ileavu and Cough I’owdurfi.
44orm Powders,
“
Spavin faaivu,
“
4 uniiirugu,
**
I otion,
SerutehL8.Balre ke ko.
A. U SATAOB,
II P LOUBIXfl*
44'atuivllle, JAn 1,1862.
27

FOR BALh-

IP C DA ^ /.*

Foul of 4lnlti 8(riu*( — 44 nlerx (Hi*. i4fe

HIS House is now In thorough repair, and (lie Proprietor
hopes, by uiirumitting attention to the wants of thu public,
to securi a llburul share of yiatronage
Oct 21, ’61

T

’^Commissioners Notice.

I^OIICK is hereby given that (lio subcorlbers hate buoiy ap
Jl pointed, by Jl K IUkir,Judge ofl'nbateln and for
(he County of K«miitbec,iommlsMioucrM to receive and duoide
upon the i Inliim of crediDirs agninst thu tstuti* of OILRKUf^
JIKllN latu of l Jiiitoij fioic In said i ounty of Kennebin.
The flrMtfaalurdayain luiy nnd Augunt next, and ihuotUco
of Crosbv liiiidu, In Reutoa in said ooniity, art* the (liuis uud
ptoou appointed torucuite auddvllde upon Mid clHlma.

V
'
Dbnton, February 18,1802.

CR0811Y HINuS,
A81I£n II BARTON.
« '
dn84

D,

44 ill be found, at all times, s foil
ami com plate assoitnient,all sort!
and sinus of

\

O44^ it* y our time to t iiy < In a|), t M kinds of I adics’Missus
fieiits' Buys’ and \ouih8’

)■

MAXWELL'S

To prove tills all (hev nsk of any man in want of a rcat fitting
Hiid vxeli made garment is to o<iU uud ixaininu their stock
44 atervlllo, N(^27, 1801

N

OAKltlAOt

O.II.CS'l'Vconllnuestomeet all ordera In
bovo line,in a maoner tha*
has given Matlsfiiction to the
buMt employers lor a period
(hit Indirates some experiunetr

THAYER & MARSTON

I 1IA4 K si Id INO C*«NKIIHxNCR
That you enn btiy i hiMf er of me than ut any (thor place for
1 buy nil and haxe tor thu liiht txxi Ire xearH, foi Pumi muku
thim up myself, nnd buvu had long ux))erii ni u in Ihe buslnusn
I therefore nek you all lorxtui oxxnbiiiifit to < all and satis
fv yoursi Ivin and you xxlM find thill my (•tatement is lorrvot
Nnauetion goodsirNixv 4urk liop xxork'—allmanutaeturid
nt my Old Stuna In HUfiihi, Mix
0"Renitmbei tho plate
A IIAKU18
All kinds of Jobbing and ( utiiug done xxiM, and nt the
shof test notice
also tuku p lasuiu in introduuing my
friend, M PUI.4FR MAN N, ot w-hom good bargains and gun
tlemaiily tnatmint iiih) be expected
Baturvi'le, Oct 5, 1861
14tf

AND

PAINTING,
Also, Grafntvy, Glazing nnd Papering.

IMPORTANT 10 THE PUBLIC.’

IP^K 7/I// aS ’ \VA/i IfRICI S!
“Quick Sales and light PtURh'” ba« l/«» n my nmtto since ’4b

T

1

arid* M or Pin 44 orms tht r< nioviil of w h' h has (vrr
1 (b* I i 1 * 1 _^lii 0 o>t ciiiii 1 nt iduudnanp and Ul)
i itn”!Ty iluni ns 1 exnml ihc nni ii ot midiclae,

le lilt inly i xpulh I Irom the liiiiu (n/x>tcm I y (he us»* of

E iT iT

O R I N T G ll A Y.
Counsellor at Law,

m

UR OKNKKAI. MUrilAl. FIRK INBUIt^NCR COMPANY,
f:4 perHcrt' liiiil with very little* labor
at 11 iHoxxeli, has lind ixventv five >‘nrs of good Jbrtunu,
A I'muiihle), coiiI«)ii)ii(j oil the inforuiellon ncf»B*«r3 , * IHi
and iM still insucus^lul opurationr Theenvtot Insurance
Ut'«»r)"»' lloroi e (Iriolo) Dunlil « ekBt. If oml liundiiilB i f this t'ouipunv for un> pi Mod < f ten x rnrs wil) bear a favorable
farmei'S who have use*l It exteimivvlv for
W comparisnii \i(h any othiT Mutual or Stock Potnpany —
had free by iidilressing a letter as above or to the sObscribers Amount ol deposit i otes about fi440tH'—('ash on hand about
who are Agents fxr tjio Company
,
#26(K) Oulv the safer class of rl*ka taken Apply to A T
(’R088 A Nh44KMi Ikail of thu lide, Ualdo m Bowman, 44 atervBlu, or to
11 K BAKER, Bouretury
KFNDALI. k 44 ii 11NFY, Portland, Mu
llallowQlKNov 14, ISUl.
20
JOHN MoARTIlUR, Augusta, Mu
AMOUY 0T18, LIUworth, Me
3iu32

S

|

OlflceoTur G K Mulhiwa’ Book Store, luteh oci nplcil by
Drummon 1 k Dnimmuiid
RvlrettR Duummo>d
6
I dmund F 44 >B

Shirts Collars Umler»lnrts,
Drawers I GIov* s, Smpi infers, Ket k-iu«, bcjirfs, Slocks,
Neck rinii Pocket lidkls, Uintiroihu*, Iriinks
Vulises, cnrptl and IchiIk r Hags,
lUlb aNI) UAP^

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.

A Good Opportunity for a Tailor

iiiWiiteivi

A.M> iVHI'Yllll M’I'LIILII ,
W A I 1 liVII I 1 , .MI

Gentlemen’s Wearing Apparel,

iDOOii©, s-ifiLSia:, klixstid©

M 441181' •ouHccountot 111 heiilthila anxious
t( dispoM
xious to
• of bis Block and I'tnud, and willput a pun liaa«r in pos
I'essloii on or before the lit of April
II m
111 xt If
*' not sold'by
*• *
A»P FhMAI,H (Ol.l.lbiUK.
that tiDie, bu would BKo to employ a gumi CUITFU
Sole Leather.
Until
hi
finds
a
pur*
baser
as
alove
he
xtifi
r*
(afi
hi.,
titock
MINIil TTKntl will ceniiDenoe Alonda*, Alarrir lOlb,
at VMT kOH FkioRs Mild those iu x^aut will find it for their ad** nUIMFl UUFN08 A\KFJi hOLK ] .KATlIKIb, fur sale at the
and conllnue IbtrUMu week.
vanluge
to
gixe
him
acHh
I
Ktoro
of
B KYLKK
lurludlng use nf mom,w..blnL, lifbtB and fuel,
All ipdehteri to liiiu will do well to call and adjust their
44 aterville, Feb 4, 1802
nf JO fm wttk Baud for olroular
actounts before his Lm.ksuro (rnutlerred to ^thir bauds
j
.
«• r TOUSUy, I're.
l^ound.
§i
Kmei
um,
uaa
gj
?0UV(D, on iny store floor, a Gold Dollar, dropped by Boiye
•
For S a 1,0.
one whiler taking OU4 their purse IbM owner caul haru
havu
.>
, Batter. Cheou and Egga,
'rilKhouseMiidlotuoLUpiedby lion \V. B 8 Hoof.ouFroo (he same hy calling on
UKO A J/ ...............
A( UILTOir A PeOLlTFLii'a
1 Urtet Apftdj eo
rfO
l.ic.TuAyitH
41''o, a l.^dy\|iurtio Uft at uiy store,

Maine Wetleyan Beminarv

f'CHiKE,:..EO.R'

fm-O

D U LI M i\T 5 N D A
Counsellors at

UNION CL'O THING .Sl’OUE '

This t'ompHiiy , with H eapllat of
000 the inovt uxten
aoRiulaa tor the years 18-36-7.18 and 0,
•ive works ul tliu kind In tliu xxorlil uiid an expirlcnie ot 22
A( Olio Half lilt* llr^iilar Hiibscri|i|lnn Frlcra
years in inaiiuiaituUng with p ruputatloii long uatabllr-he I,
Thus A Nkw '^uoscRtBiR may obtain the Ilrprlals ofthaVour having also the * xeJuuixu eontrol ol all the night soil (rum thu
Ul views and llluckxvuod
greatOlty of Ni w 4uik are pnpiredto furnish an nriltK
Srvrit 4 OMMt'OMilvr yiara for 897!!
^
xxhWh is, xvithuut doubt, (hu i*b(*u peal niid very bu«l furllU

^
Auto IS (fie JvHt to Sub^ewt!
^ |
RmiiUlaniBB UHIBI iiia))<airB lie lun.lu m.ior to the
I’li.DBrit.iiil.rur at IkrB. pihtB nu roimiilBBlon ean boollowed
to agents
LLONARD Kl Ol T & ('0 ,
No 54 Oold slr**ct, Nexr Yoik

i

. \ri III \ ,

4 < iiri xxartniiti ll i cxirviaM*.
Ill III 1 iilloi 1*1 d in I WiiKv (oiirbonrs
rills Mil iH I tir Ix a XI ^etal le j r*) in (1 n and Inrnilin
witli (lie x« 111 L *>( 11 ild
It t \ n \ M \ I) L LUI t I LS
fa4 MI 1 G'l*' — 11 ii I 'I ill I Jl g IDii g and iH«frcss in the
low I r I a> 111 III 11 rll )i m ll aH lit (III s* at (otti n {( Im taken
fi^ I ll I i I' di 1111 ii)( M 1 oniu n ill (11 1) i { St nr region or
low* I ] art ol til* 1 XXI l-s n rr 1* mi. ms wak* fit tu xs s artii v mid
iiiitig III the liip hill ling, and not unlitqtu i tlx *iMisniS
A Laxative and Tonic Combined
or fli
((>1(11 4111.1 lo ilu* point** mlliMII 111* tr
( AUTJON — I Iu ^ imhu It IS til name, “ Dr F n Gould’s
.V npurntioM « tin > il litt txliriiDi ili* I ill 44 01 111 ‘‘xinp
H w n in ( Tl ll 1 iff tb his }oi(ru]t,ni i) ^
slri Mgib, or fnicrrtipl iinllv nxiitiiiloiis
f ll Moil i 4 f Ids 1. ' uton 4 tl 111 w («f) t r

^LO I lls & CLOTHING.
TIIK lijbbT IN lirtt WOltU)
0/,^uason(d Inmbi nind hiln ()iitd,ions(ant)y on Imnd,nnd
Sol I it XI rv It)XV |»ri( i‘h,
W A Belrlirlur'e Fpluidid Hair Dyii,lv the ORIGINAL and
oIt oelUblo soil harml'es llair Dye known lnn«manxi»usIn Splendid Offers for I860, '61, & ’68, Together.
I’hisxxorklH alto fi i salt at T\MFS4\OOD8 and S D
44' e h a v t u o w o n hand a (i p 11 u d i d 6 t o c k o f
Its4ffecu, does not stuiu (be skin, and Invigoratts the hair for
ll\itM<FN & ( 0 .'*,1 uTxi ton, I 1 11 \ il \\4 MANhS, Newport
For lllackwood’s Magazine,
the three y tars, 95
Ufo. Be lereful eud uh* ooue ocher than (he K«*“uliie, Mgi ed
and AIDA A HIlO TS, Fknxx lutun
i
Cloths and Rendy Made Clothing,"
kor a iiy tine Rt view,
“
“
g
M^boldeofevery box-\4Ulloiii A lloKlitlur bold bw
JIIUMIXIl FURDlSIl
JXMkS DRUMMOND
For any txxo Ucvlixvs,
**
“
fi
N04IPUI'’*INfi nil (he v triulius ml .fiti d lo the dilf* rent suaions
•Jl nepei (eble Dnitgiau and Fancy UiKxds fltores every wha^e
Muterxllle, Fib id 1862
For Maikxvtod and oue llevtew,
g
rhe taste and me tiis of nil i |asi.is nl put* hiirurs
C.(Ourandprices
MMOleelory No flllla.xlay 8(ri.t( (lute 16 llvu4 8iMet Hiid^J2
For lllnckxxood Hiid ixxo llivitxvs,
‘
h tvi rMUtily tcui M ARK ID DOB N In tonfor12
Broadway,) New >ork.
^
(1)47)
IHK
For^lhni Heviiws.
oxlty to thb ^mus initl xvu nlfe" stioiig In iuiemciiis tonllxxho
11
100,000
For Hlurkwiod and three Ilttvltirs,
'
\ClURiNG CO'S wlslil to SIN lire a i it e suit foi little mom y
R
For the fqur llevlews,
*
|\4titirvme|Aug 7, 1861
J PFAVY k BROS _
13
I* O V O li E T T E ,
For lUnckxRotid and Ihe four Ilevlcws,
17
iHarrtagts. ^
For Sale by
JAMFJl 1 FOMI hit, 60 Oortlandt St, N. Y
\V
A
T
E
It
Y
I
E
E
E
II O If S E
Any of theaUove aorks will also he lurnfibed to Ntw SvB
In XrinHow, F.b 25ih Hillniin K. Cijx of \’«B««lbo
ro*, «nd SY’bll A, Wood of Wlii.tnw
111 Morriilkewoofc, !3ih inat .Mr IS Wndlulcli ol
M.rfdilh, N 11 , nnd tlira S I’. Ku...)! nf An»in

\

At the Eew IVaie Room, No S Unntele Bhrl.

Just look at this'

AND TUB

hIlIIlSll_bKVIEWS.

r

Wescott & Boulter,

I AM NOW

22

/

E^_CPortland and New York Steamer

IxHxnxssr I*onrountx 1
rionla, lulx rth 1^*00 )
To Dr HsiiRiet, Albany N Y —

Oppoilte the I*ast Office,)

At as low prici s ns I an bi hxd elFixxhtrt

___ Portland,and Boston Line

Is at the Old Stand again, corner of M tin nnd Silver StrccH,
—
xxhtre, undur.the firm of

(II early

Piipwi Hiiiniiinu ,
X'llllklll Nllll'lll*,

OVLlt 20<M| llotil* s have now boon sold
xvidiuut n ^ingle failiin xxhen taken nsdlrect
td, and xxitlium injnrx to 1 inlth iu npy case
It is put u]! in bottles of three UlfTersot
stn iigUis, xvlih mil Uir* e (ions for tiring, and
sent by Fx|ress CLubLLY Hi alxd, (o all paiii
1 he spl* niUd.ni w sea golnj, Stiamers FORFiSI
of the < ouiiiry
______________ t.Jl\ LMMBIUN, ami MOMRl A , xxill
PRK'M—FnllfatienEth, flilO , llnlfBtrengt
until I (ill the r nofii t run as follows
KG , Quarter Stieiigth (fad perbottle
" -e
leive AtlanMi Whlirl Portlui d every Mondfxy Toesdny,
RBMF'MRKU ' ' This midU-iu* V* djsigmd expressly for
44 e Inesday , 1 lunsday, and I Milay at? oeloik I’ M an I OiiSTiNATf fiASFij, xMi i h all otfur n medi >8 ofthu kind bava
India B narT Iloston pvoiy Monday Tu*)sduJ', \4edncsday
taili d (o cun , also that it is xxuiratiUd as iepre*cuted In every
1 liursday , and Friday , ut 5 o’cloik P M
a
ret-pect or the priei xxiil hr ri luiidcd
Fan ,.ln 1 *bln
.
•
• $1 2')
(I
Bivxnii It imiieitiou*' Nonu genuine nnd warranlvd
“ on Deck
*-100
uitlcH pun hn *diiiiirTiy ol Dr M eir nt Ills RFMF.DIAL
N B
Fach Ik at is furnishid xxRh a laigcnunihei f Stati
liNslIiUfl FOR'PI ClAb I>l*'KAfatSj No J8 DMONST,
Rooms lor (hi iifiimoiJ tl n f 1 idn s and f imllii s nnd trax
PHO\ IDI Ml It I
rill rs are n iiiludi ll (hat bx taking this Um niueh saxingof
1 hipspii fiillx * nihrnci s all diFcasiS of n Privnle nnliin both
tinu and I xpi use xxtll b, male anil tin liiconxeniencuot nrrir
of 4IFNand 4V04IIN hx u iigularly educntid physicinn of
itig in Roston nt late hours of tin nightxxiilbe avoldti
twenty xiars | ru f ir* gix mg lil« \x noi i atti MH n to tin ni.
1 he hoitsurrlxL in «* iscii for pa-Yseiiger* to tnki tlio oarllest
i oTiSiiDations by h tti r (i ntiurwisi an stmOy ronfiilcntial
trains out of th* city
nnd Ml dii iiie xx ill be si nt by ex|ireN*> b* i uru Iri m observntion
ihe ( omp>ny are Uf r tesponsibli for hnggnge to nn amount to alt pirtsif thulhiiti IStite
M 0, ucrinmodationb for
cx ei diiij. f-f(*in value, nnd that ptrsrnul unlisp notice is T ATiits Inin iilnnd x\i Im g for ii see ur* ami qulut RtTnxAT^
glxin and pii Iforat ihc r Re of one p mseiigtr lor cxeiy S8( xvitligood 1 are undl iihbircil tu Inaltii
additinna) ritlm
( 4 ll I ID4 —Ir has r* I n c'*tlMi iG d tmit orcr Two Ilimdrcd
F r* ight take ii ns us inl
Ihoiuand loIllr^a^1 ) mlio swindliig qinuks annnally in ■
Mny.l 1861
T. BTLLINfiS, Agent
New 1 iiglai It alom v itbunt any bi i itit tu 'hose who pay [(
4|n>*t f this sum 11 UK s * m ( t , <
< | p* o) If xxlio nre Ihe
h list alle (1) ll Ml it but OIK I p i id tliex c m iievi r get i t buck,
and
(Iu
X
an
eompilli
Itosiilbi
thi
xxniigiiisM
tice nut dar
*-)!nS7iaf
YY IM I It \ I) II V M. I >11 M
Ing (o I xi'O th* I hi If f >r f« ar r f i \ j osu g (1 eitiMClrea Al!
ll F ■‘plundl I ind/aht •Hi ninshipsl'll K'yAPI 4 K,( ipf ‘’iDNf x
(onus Irom tro'inig xxUhout iiqiilrx lo nicQ who arv
(’iioxi)LL xvlll untll,rui till r i (111 I »■ ui us loUnxxs
aiiKi
tut* 11 Ik nor ihunrt. r nTiliklil ami vMiose otiy
e IX e llroxTu s VV h *rl I’ortl inU i x i ry \V I DN bbDAI at 4 re* on incnibi tlop Is rl * jr ow ii HN* « ml* -sfrav gmil sucrilons
o clock I* 41 , and Ic 1 xe Pi* 1 G ^ol th Mver Ni xx \ oik, ex erx III pr iiM ot rh* m*'eix*K If (lu rif< ri xoii xicnlil avoid beiiig
‘‘M URDA4 , nt J PM
liumbuggcd (iiki no mnn sword Tiomatiir wbnt his pteti n
1 his viShi I is Iitt* d up xxlth fine n ciommcdi tior) for pns sinus
an I u( M A K1 1 NQi ) J 4 — it xMll i o 1 x«n i othli Zi
song«rs making this the nxosl-pudx *»f* and comfortable mid may suvi youmanx nj-iits for ns udv rtislng phyiir
route forirxveli rsbetxviin Now Vsirk and Maine
i ms ill nipp * aseti Qut of t* ii in bogus thi ii 1b no rnf* ty )n
Passn^Si* Ini liidhig I nre nnil Slnti Koonis, ^5 OO
trusting nnx of th* m unlc^ x ou I now xxho and xi hnt (hey me
(I / Dfi
niii M;id f UI £, by * m lo'ing ont luip ns flboTf,
floods for x*aril* d by this (in* to ami from Montri nl, Quibec
n rnmpfililT'
A^^F s DF WOMAN jndon Privnte Di-r*
Biiuko) Ruth Augusta Iiistpbit uird Ft lohn
shippersure ri quest* d to '•*.|jG th* Ir frOj-ht to thtl cat be c«KSgimrall\ glxhig lull information xxlth <h« most im*
doul t* ll n l( ri m i ai il tc s in r nil a li* w Khout wiiii h nn nilvcr
fore d I M on till d IX Flu Ifd^es 1 oi (l;*i U
Uhlm phvsiclan or ni* dli in* of thi* kind is iloftrvIngofANT
1 or K 1 ipht or Pnssiifte api lx to
CONFIDFN( I \V IIAIFM R
I IFF R4 k FOX Brown s v\ it irl Poi tl ind,
Orbri-bx ui^il prniiiptlx iitf< nd* d to 44 rite your oddri ss
II R I'ROMU 1 IM ,& Co , No feh Mc-t Ptrcit, New York
plnlnb mid lit* ct to Du MAIIi‘'0N a<nboTi
1x3
,
^0^
^
I
3

1 HF A*
»
1 1..11).
11
1 LRNU Ulu:, Ivi
r 1*114

R.,E M ^V A L .

SlHlioneiy,

6 20 a M andf) P M 1 reight I rain lor Port! i nd nth A M
Rltuiinimj — Puhseugt) liiiiii Irum Portland xxilairive
at5 P 'I an Ifrom Biiugor at 0 36 P M
Oct 28tli IHOI
LI)\MNN04r« Supt

Dining-Room

r pp. Njtc J t li II A llorri k *s

jJ

the ilc-t Farnilx Cathnrti* in
ibt world u«ed twenty years by
fixe milli n'4 of pir-ons aniiustly
aiwaxd give satistacMoa eontsin
notkitig iijiinnus pilrunlBHdbv
Che piiiiei|«l physiiiiins ant Mir
gi sns in (be DntoQ , elegiutly
' mated with sagar
I urge Doles lo cant-i five Dox
I K f >r oar Di liar full ilirec ions
I with «XX h box
Will iiiti d supi tior to any I’ill
before the public

O

Hernok’s Kid Strengthening Plasters

m il c to nieaRure those iifi t
I I |.g( d as t.n( J sty 1( and >xs
C'Hi'c if Mixlue or noy KIhId
at the 1 arlor '“hou biore,

ok. Pm up wlHi kiiglbh SpaiilBli.lIrrman and Krrnch (111 numbers of thi sniui PeriodiiaU for IbbO wilt bo furnislKd
COIIIplule, XXITIIOUT APIUTiONAl I II XkUt
irectious Frko 2 > coots pir box Luoah Coated
Uiillki Ihe mort! iphtmtru Magnzitus tf the dux tbise
^ flee Rdvcrtlacftunt in unotberculuiiiii
Jyl7

8 II A I U D Y K .

KNOWN.
IT IS AN UNEQUAIM)

Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.

OtTi rs^'orsnl* ii Iftrgcnnd
• ompl te vssortimn^ of
rur« In fin houis p fit s and xxealme^ of (he » ri isf, «Hi and
PARLOR,
btrk.nnd I h.uiuitli enmi hints In mu tqually Mirrt pflMl it
Unis ‘Spriad on 1 eiu Iful xxiuti Im b «=l in the ir u * ^ulj its
th* w* in r (o no Incoi Teni* nee ai d * a* b one xx ill xvear Iroiu
\nd (i inmoti
one x\*eU ti» (hue montbx P ice IX T 4 rents
H»ir ck 8'■XU 11 ( at* I 1 IllH an I Ixid PI inti rs are sold bx
Urueg stx iTrrt“Mcrchnntx-in nl! part's of the i ntt* d **tafis
cxilltl XCING
(tana bis std '^oiuh Aim rltn, md iii ly b** obtalutU by eilliiin
^olo). Ilnljogoiiy
for tin III bx Clieir lull iianH
t boirs, IIirrorn 4tniDR I in RRII’K V (0 Albany N Y
In Hs* a ( hniiihcr
Sold hy 4rM M Iincoln special nj.cn* for \'nt*rvllle F
HiiIih
Kthus Ixcndall s Mills N I) 4yir s\ InUow , St u kpole nn I Ami uvery arth le of Calincl I uniitur* niossnix to nflrst
Ring MMd N 0 \Ibot,N 4u*s»lbt)io, md by DrxBgglsts cluPt\\nr<! Room
Al-o n .{intinl i«sor nu » ( of
and M«-icIiants 1 vcryxxli. re
ljl7
F mA‘'llFIFID I rKTilli g Aget ^
CUT'' fabini I F m iilturr iiiunuf ictmed or rt pair**!! to order
U S. IIOULI-Elt,
\4ntcrvinft Iuni28 1858
50

III n
IS now M lUng rheopi r than d lit to i lose out his w ivt tr sloi k
i call In and I ux your go > is iit i o-i
mfrhii

Fill 411141 I'O I>l 44 SFIIwt Him IIH,

U A V O II U L O

Friends (in the Right Place.
HERRICK’S sugar COATED PILLS

(. Ill t sc, Lpgs

I lUil, IPitter

Tile indent erithnl itate uf ruropi'in iiffuirs xxill render
Ibi ‘t publications nnusirilH- inti n sling dutliig tin foi Hit um
-hig xtdr
liny "id wi'i upy a middli gmuti bitxxciti (he
hastily xxritti 11 news Items, ituib s|kh *!il itions ami fixing
Iuiiiorx« f Mie I)liiv lournal tin t th* pnudi*rous lomeoftlii
futuie iiistorlan, ixiiC'en nOtr tho living ii tunst and cxiiio
merit oi (be glut puliii ul cx rut* ut (hi tin i shall h ivc puksid
axx'ay
It is to theeo pi rlndli ul-* tint nadeis niuAi look lor tho
41 4KI. (lYh I ill 41. OF IIIIa WIM.
on lx n illx intilligilli an I r. li ibli hisioi y nt i uir. nt t vi iits
For sulo by 11 H 11AV, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
and as slitli in nd tl'lon to tbiir xxdl estatili.-be(l litoiqiy, DrrggUts giiierally
siiLiitilli Hill (hi i gil lihaiiiitcr xve urgi tlnm upon thu
A ^PhFn I’ruprhlur.
VINF4AKD 1 asi'ale, New Jersey
They know brat nbn liarr Irli d tliiiii-nnd Hic tra I uiisMi.iatli n ot xhi n ti lint public
1
lit
rn
<
Ipt
of
A
l>4
ANi
L
'xll
H
Kl
8
froni^
the
lliitisli
pub
OFFD K 208Broidxvay New York
timonj of *11 nbo hara UBrd Ilotr (iirronn a Luilllllti la
Hshets gives li lilitiuiml value totlmse Iteprlnts inasmuih as
JOHN I. \ rov Furls,
that th«, ar* all aa re| n a. iiti. 1 to bu
'
(hiy inn line bi placid in tho huiids of subscribers about ui
Agi lit for F runcL nnd Qeriiiany
BoldbyO 1 OltAY, HutuiHlc-U T I'hlllip.,
\
For Bile in 44 Htt rvil II by F. MARtiiALL 1 oxrn Agt ut, antlj
Portland,—M 8 Dorr, wholtsale. Uoston —IMilUn tee I.1O soon us tilt. ori„inaI iiditit ns
II
low
28
«
llinih
(Hcgiilnr
i^rircM
)
William 81 . N York Sent uny ahere on ni^pu f pH., 2icts
For any oni of th« ft ur Kevlexxs,
9J per annum
For any txvn of the tour Iti views,
For any thni t»l tla four 1 ovieeSp
Let CbirfUlnshOnsl of deeds In wnr.
Ftonoiuy Is thq loud to xiiallb
And Minstrels luiu thiir sweet guitar,
For all four of tho Uiiviaws,
Aptnuy saved idtwu penet eariitd '
i
It
A nobler theme luy li lart It (Ills—
Fur llliiikxxoud s Magazine
T is now geiifirally At kuoxxltdged to bi fur tho Interest of
J In prUse of IIkhmck s inatcbless > tils
For Blaikwood nnd oiil Kiiview,
all xxhn xtbh to ecoiiumls'* in Ihe purthiise.ol OltUtLltlES
For Ulai kxvood and iwo )U views.
7
“
Tbeir cores are found In every land—
to call ai the ature of
For
Illaikxvood
and
time
Uevli
x«s
o
'Mid Kuksia's inows nnd iirii s sni| •
4
Ihur inW'hwood uiul thu lour lit views
Their wobdroiie work It v paper fills
XX hn keep conslnnily supplied with lia ihoicLSt articles In th
Produced by lleuHicx's inutihl ss Pills
niarkit, slII low lor cabh, and deliver all goods at houHxA I
Doesdl-ivnN afHlrtyou' do not doubte

- ^

12porlnl nitonlloii paid to mrri ige xxork, for wl^ch their eslablUluiunt hasl LLU parth nlurly fitti I up
Me nro grateful tor p st luvors and hope by preserving a
union bf-ryx* til ours.lves and our bu-iness, to meilt n pon
tiiiunnctof th* kame
June 1 itn, IbGl__________ ________ _______
^

ail) \ ay.! iiibles
BA Illl QU Ml I I 11 sold-xt Hu loxxcsi iiarkit prices
and ( ul an I dclixt red at any | ni t if the xillagt
hop! hx tie sail of roni hut tin iiiobt rili ihic arth Iir
and lx strict sttiiition to husiiuss to nuit a 'liarti of
(iiblic pitii iingc
shall run a i ar In Sum nu r fc i«on, t ut during flic M Inter
I ji t < f llifi xill xgo xxhaltXLrii ordered of yourl'^j'xr Coat* d I ills
will dihxer at
yeirssh* 1ms b* en a(Tect*4
at the Mail it

(’LliM’S BDMMICR ( Llll. la a itloAmnl. narrmblo
----drool lion of Koula and llarlia.
and contain* not a iiattlcla of opii ■ nr nnuo of nn, jorl
It alwi,a (lui B Hood, nnd iirvtr dnoB hiiiui
• bj thtlr wnikB je BlLall know Ih.ni ”
a C OooDniK & t'o boBton, f!m 1 Aitinln for N Knklan 1
n II Uar,l’ortl«nd, tod II i IlllAliiuiil Ijcniial AkiiiIb
In Malor .old In Ualorillli h, »iMi, n, |, |,b||„ „„d i,,
Wa.l WaterTill* b, laaac II Morgan m d « HI am Unriiinn
13
Hull hS dr ^U*. l*ro|irlrlnra, llcirnal. M r

rni/.K poianik.

House. Sign and Carnage Painting,
QRAININO.OI.AZI.NQ, I'Al’IvI) IIANOINO, & MADIILINO

,’a
y Fresholallkiiilv,
& Salt Meats
‘''S'

T fltil in biisin.as tlio rule that xxorks 1 esr,
Is ti lling a st( rx tliai II srand .>• i x t. st
'>clhiig4(nl lloitF bFliif. honest ill tnidi
Is till. Ol h Iriit a IX nil iiL) lan
n >do
>
To bw inntiiiiiid nt UMtiiiriPLti s ■] ailor '^howStore,
iippi sill, M Jen A liirriikA

By Ihf ronnirrt nl tcaitmony of nmna enffrrrrs tin
IkcthnsniEN isTABiinifi that f< r ( 1 m li Iloarnnias
and liroDcliiil affi rill }is tlnreJs lo.iuxdy cxtuul that
so universally affords rjilitfas
HOU K.S' COUGH IMLLS

CLE.M'S SUMMER CURE.

N

\) In re w 11 hi( foiiii 1 II good a*
mi mi nt of

f f the ono I formerly occupied

Til.I for Uillilriii (Ailing riiili, 1| iriiiililiil wlili
m.rrhra nr nnv lrr<irnl»ilil,5 i.r llii lo»,l/.,it|| olhir
r.m.ijlir are imignlilcalit a. ci lii|iirrd nftli
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE
Thai for 4 hlldrrn Irnnbled silih i aiiKer In tiu month
or stomach or inotiiers suffering from ntusing sore mouth,
a safe and speedy cure is efiit ted by the utc ot
CLEMS SUMMER CURE
Thai for iho rorr of IMarrhna «r ll\ai.|il|.rv In iirnuiiia
oralIii(«« no iiirAlp)tir has uvir cdiiH lo Hit kiioulrilur
af the publh tliat «> »,oCI),i«lly clooi. Ilj work oik] iit Ihi
aama lima IroTo. the bowrla in nn ntliir, hen Itli, oonilltion

SPKIIVO iriEOICINB

P IN Kll Alii ,

Die. A

‘ th* Ir poll of luty Is a private‘dtu xtion ”
Arcordliiily lh*y bax* fitted up thdr shop anew and are
ready toutund to all orders in thu juilmliu line

Curlier of Mam and
'Jemfile Streets,

Soiiiu men xxil) hliix> IIKi ix inluhty lu at,
Anit^I x(u lisNft.r lall thin a^lxst, ’
In fnt do nnythuig to rli i-e that on« trudx.,
Not thinking the tuturc ’ will tell xvlmt tliiiy ’vc mndn

HbweifKCongh Pillg A Clem’, Summer Cure.

Thai na an rxpptlornni and amt llornliiig agoiil In
rases of Ththi-ti UhmpjngCo gh and coiiHrmod ion
sumprion.tlie public hate alrtudy rendcixd Ihtlr united
terillci in favor of
HOWES* COUGH I'lLLS.

•*{ T tjifl Furniture "arc llooin ot tv i\,
A be found a gnat variety ol patterns,of

1 III sub crlbt rs h irc opened
a ^larkct, at rho

\<ud think to hr-ar mi n talk on 1 till
’IxxHS Koinihin^ targi 'to ki | n llotil,'’
Hut to run a 'h u Ston and inaki tc pay,
Is tht gri iti *t iivitKion of tilt Diy

COUKAGC. laVALIDIj. •

That for a TItliInrsH or Wherritg on the f hrsi,
I'aiDB in the H Je, ora long sitinding llACK,lhu best known
rvuiedy is
HOWES' COUGH I’lI.LS.

,
USE Tint
OLD SACHEM BITTERS
rr IS THE FINEST AND BEST »

at lower

1

- —

IIOAT18LNB88 or&nrelhroat wtdrli aiiglit be cherktd with
a stmpte remeily, If nrglieled otini terinliute'r s^^i »ufl>
Few are aware of the liiiportance of xtopping a i eugn or
* SLianr COLD,Mn its flrst stu^a thntwtijrh In the loginning
would yield to a wild reined) , If not at enlvd to, soon attacks
Ihe lungs
* Baowv 8 RnescutAL Tarenrs” wtr* first introducia
eleven years ngo It bas 11 en proved rhnt the\ an tie best
aartcLi aaruhK tie ruimc fer ( 01 oils Colds, llaonrairis
Asthma, CsTtanH the llaiking ((ngb in 1 ossunmov nnl
numerous aF«(tii>i>s of the l«a isr giving iisiriiktk urLiif
PVliLIC SPI-AKins AND h/Sr,/Jlh
wilt find thirm efcctnal for eleariig and slrengthenlng tht
voke
We can concur heartily In Ihe man) ronin tnditlnns of the
‘ BKONCIilAb Titm III-H, ' )repHrt(i b) tho 61is»rs llrown
At the Very tiniL the) were hroufflit to our hiIIch we vs»re
eu(K>rlng from a Fc^tre cold from which wo oHnlued unmell
a'e relief by the use nl the J llOl IlhS Jf any of our rtadtrs
are sufTering from tin ncbld irrltninin perilculnrly niinisicrs
•*r public speakers, they will llpl that tliisslni) lo lumdvywl 1
hrtng almost uiHgtiAl relief and enubh them to sp.ak *lth
little dinicuUy or aufferlng —IRoston Christian M utchiium nnd
J rfl<*ctor
jt
Cat TloM «—As toere arc If anj in itntlons iskfor ardoiiTAiN
only Unowv s llRoNCfUtL IhoriiKs, ’ which by longexpiri
»ne« having received the sanction of physirlnns mniih and
lestiinniiisls from eiidni nt men till oiiyin lit thi couniry
fold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box
'

/©ft

, fPlIIS Nurttr'y coiitahiainarlj lUTY 1)1 F H 111 NT KINUS
I I of INHIum I) Al'l'l.l THFPS s. ktti I from'b. mot
..’mice TOrlrtUr lli,yi,ri. In o Hiriaj coniHHon, allbourb
they ha*‘'ni-t I’ei-i'fi'fn d
Ahoiit iwt*'*' tlion-nyd nre now nndy for sale,nnd or
dors will hi prompt'^''fillt-il)*tud IritB delivered on the cars,
if dislrid
wi»
Komlnll’f Mills, Oct , 1801
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NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

_

A Yl \V \'MI 111*\i;j fftl. rnil|0\ OF
^

>r pcrliition bati nt t betn iqu ilkjl

1 « L A N D N U R S ER Y.
Kendal^ Mills.
I H_ gii,hi!i TH, I'liornicroi!

vv aturviilc Me

PMtTK LI Alt AJ I ^M|OV
Oiren to the Itepiitriiig of Old llti$e — sin lion iind iiading
also, ( oupling fiirntshi I
SmdU

THE MISTAKES OF^EDUCATED MEN.

NOTICES.

'

Opposite tilt l*o«t Ofilrc

lVrEA.T

one for

Bapist in the

Part'cultir atUntlon paid, to Mann |

No m Fcdoral hirool, ''

■1\ ' DUI P ri'i 11 tfullx Inf rm the public tint
11 ht lias n lunit U to M iiicrvilli and his an
Onii < Ml liix n lidi III * oil ( t nin ''t
XX bin 1C max It loun I nt sll hours of the lay
nnd night
Hi is | r. pared t( msirt \ rtitn lal I seth perf<rm
' lit Ol I ratio ns i n tliA D* i (al lint, and do otht r work as Id tc
I toton
II y 14 nils ri Ksdiiirbli ai d «i i k xxurranti d toglVe
satistuction
1 x uiiiii itioii* uii 1 advice PiUN
January 8, 18t)2
27

Sfr A \^i>MAN in aoplhsr coloton picking Samtuci
Grapes for bpetr’i Wine
It is at ndinirsb e aiiKli*
used in hospitals and by the fii>Bi t
rauiilies in I
London and Ntw Yoik, in praleren »• !•) oil Port It me
It is worth a trial, aa it givi a great s^l i*! <( li n.

army and na»} to

whirtoutbc Kiuu.bicl

Also, MANUFAOTUUhlt Ol........... Jr"l!frH°H™
t 1^'''

, fiiciuring of I adlps custom work Hepariiig of nil kinds drne In_^llu KooIIiik, nnd '1 In and Hhoi t Iron W ork , donc'^to
0 . Nl « H I.J
♦ III, best clyle at short notice

j

j

Jim Pinkham was such a particlitar man, no i wnoted
iTerything fixed so stroi g tlmt be mue pni hrt icr,!wn
into a button t1»at he was fixing on a dour

bidding the r Ificen oF iht;

.I.ADll.N' MlSNl.S' GIN I S' HOYS and YOUTHS’
1)001 S,*1101.S -.I.II’l’l Its and OAlll KS,*
|„H0f wbl,k.inb„.Hd lower H.,„. ran br p..rr,.o„.I of,..

li

^(^150,000,000 ! I

The Kirtimond Exami ler | raM« f r the rei^^n of an
Rnglish, h reneb, or Kussian pniu c over lie " putli in
fora a restoratian of itie I 010*1
Itisiead ot a I or ] can
rain tlieCIi get a £tat{ CuliYinbia

wbi

By JOHN L. SHAW’& COHFANY,

II A It n W A Ifi C, s T O Y E S ,
*
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Comprising i linost ocry

Gill & UoaevYood Oval Uiclure Fiamea,
G
n
IMt O \ D .
IT IS A DELlOHTrUL IONIC.
SURGEON
DENTIST
of all ihes and prim a, from flllj eta upwarJa—Abo
M hl« ‘“hop on Main Strict nciMly op
'Iry U and K will do yon good
positc Mnrston s Hbck, has on hand i
S towxocuto all orders for tliot >i n need of lent il
MOUMHNGS lOIi IMGlUIil. I I! AM US,
44m (iOODRUH, Proprietor
gortd n-'sortmi nt oft'oinmnn and ‘'liver
C”ONTINXIF
PtrvlciS
i
>
New linveti, Ct
i’liitaj II AltMiK..! wbb li *111 be Bold
,HHm flit, I for nialoniora 111 the moat workmanlike
Ofpici.—Ursidoor south of Kallrend IlilUgi ,MulnStroet,
86
Prlntlpnl Di pot, 145 44 nter fat, N«w
from TIIKIE to Flir dollara la's than
tinier
price* than Ihcj hull. 11 tn p ijlntfor Moul|
KhNI) \LI S Mil 1 8, ML
fnriiierprnes. A good assorttnent of l ollars, kancy Halters dlngsalopo
perfoot a
(Copyright Sucurcdlll
(Irclnj^iiF, Ac
II I I» A I II I \ I*
done promptly
pncobol Moulding from 4 < Is to#
N n -T.eth txtractod xvUbont pain by a now proeesso
and at riasuiiable prices LllANlM, and OILlhO done in
bonumhing the guiiiH xvhlrh is i ntlrely dllTi reiitfiom fret ring,
Hf|unrr nnd 0\n I 6llrrora,
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
good II timer for 76 cfs *
and
can
be
used
In
«
11» uses u Itli in rfi ct safety
01 f.ilt ami lloaewoo U he'h low am) hipli pneed
ron FEJN/IA-LES,
Chase’s Patent Sleigh Bells,
CAM Y‘''< rul U H H)'for <!)) I’)cturi'i made at much
Or
Mad
M
ft (1 i sM o n
11'’ H I It ll I n n li in iii p n a {, o g u e
Ths 111-81 ill iiFc, f r sub as abotc Call and set them
J Androscoggin & Konnehec Railroad.
lowirprice* t)iuii lieictofori Ipid
ibis eeliibratod F eniale Medicine, posaussiog
Thi hist ofhilpnnplo\td,und all woik wiirrAnttdto give
\\ A (
xirtuu
uiiknoxx n o! any tiling else ot thu kind,
No
3
nonlcllo
Block.
satislHitim
Jul>,lS69
2tf
and I roving tlTi ctun) utter all others have falK
Hruiiful frr piFt putroiingc T hope,-xxlth clfise application
Lost 1
ed, IS s|)Leiully desigiiud (or both luurried
to
busItH
"H,
to
nu
rlt
a
1 Ol (Inuau u tllu snii t
hou«r of A
1) PTU
N PitlFfiold
ti|]a,.i
and
thna dwelling
and Ringli IndiuSfaiid Is tho very buvt thing
I)
II Rliliirtnii'ln
Hinton,
I-ch
tliti
I I mi tHIORINP
It iiterx illw, .tan 1862
27if
ktioxx n for the purpose, ns It will bring on the
[ Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
44IN ri it \IIH \M.J 411 ^ I
7 he fin li r wllI I e suPal lx n war b d bx li avlog It with A 11
monthly siekness in eat-us of obstruction, otter
VEAL CALVES WANTED,
I
N and utter Mondnx, Nov 4th 1801, Trains xvil) leave
liartc n i r xxlth tin hubsetiber nt Uurland
nil othi r remedies ol the kind have* been tried
OT44
I
rnSTANIUNO
all
thD,
IMI.I.
d:
h
\V
\1.F
hcllLVc
NOAH 8UHT
^rilF higlii st'luikct I’rli 0 p lid for gold 6 eal I'ttlvi s bx
44ntrrx)lli f*»r Pocflatul nllOfO A M for Bangor it
Ich ihjtli, lbb2
ill vain

President Felton, of flarvnrd College NfuBs died at
Chester. Penn , Inst week, ul 11 Urgeirieiit ul the I earl
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DFALIR ("n

kind and stylo of
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TOWIV IIArX, WATrKVlM.E,
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|
On Monday Evening - - • March 17th, 1862.
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PACT, PUN, AND FANCY.
tiiay not apply to (Ills place, hut ns his l.cturv cannot be re
The belt Ih’ng for n short jfung Indy to do —get piutel Ik ri, nnd ns no more ti( k( Is will Ik sold ibnn the Ilnll
cun itriiinuiiodii(»..it Is not considi-rud b ipropir to riquest that
• spitted *
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What is worse than raining cats nnd dogs y ilailing
ordi r to acioinniudutu ni many as pnsslbk under uny cirtuni
eiDiiibnsses.
stands
LittleTlerbv, while j»l«) ing the other dny,lnirt Ins
Anger,
bf^ing it bleeding he called out
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inatuma, nnd slap it up— its leaking ! '
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NEW STORE-NEW^ODS-NEW PRICES.
J. II. GILHRETII,

Boots, Shoes &
E libbers.

p-

Charles F. Brown, Esq., of New York,
altai
-

VANiL It. WING

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts. i

G'lIK eabsrrlber, thankful to
1 tliocltlEeitB of WiiOrvillt.
nnd viclnltf Tor tlutr Itbtral
fliiirt of parronajie, woujit re*'
pi rtfiiDy rnlt th( ir nttrrnion
tohiH ucvr and well selected
stock f

HCOSE,

— sou—

JtPltORS AND puormnoi 8,

EFU. MAXHAM.

NOTICE.

Double and Single Biveted,

li pnblislici] every Tlmridny l>v

^

\

D:^ 7/JA/> PAIU ICUL4R NOnCK! ^
These* nre Miiuty no times for long cruillt, lend every dollar
uiio tills iHtablKhnicnt Is iiiL led to keo4) it In motlou Hear
ami heed, therifore, yo who are Indebted to us, nnd make IminiJIiitv liijiiiin., AI) unwIHtdutcoUnts iiiutt b« adju.t.d
by the Bwl of J.nuary.ot-------- A word to lb. win'I. nid
to bu HllBli loot
...
Mutur.lll., Hup 4,1861.
la
8 T MAXWBLIi.

"1801

•S'V* Beavers for ' IS61

uft received and for sale by

lb BH08.
KENNFJRKC*
—At a Court of Probate, held at Augusta,
within and for thu Comity of Kenneuuc, oa tho second
Mondiiv of Fib , A D 18iU
Cheaper than Ever!
lllARLKe ('PI41AN, Aduiinlbtratoron the kstate of llbN
a DIFS’ Nice Silk gore Congress Bools for out Dollar,
In f RY 1 01*41 AN. la tu oC 44 atervi Uu, iu said t'ounty, ilucetsud,
i
C 8 NKWEIT'S.
having prust'ntud IiIk flist account of odmlnictration pf the
F.H(a(i>of Maid Uueua^d fur allowaiiee, and ul o fiis nrivate ______________ —opposJle the Post OllIca
chtiiiHagainst said estate.
~
Don’t be Humbugged any Longer 1
Ordfbbd Dial notice thoreor bo glvou to all persouslnlprubted, by piibtshing a copy of tills order three weeks su^'cea- l)Y |>n}IOu«u,ii pRicm for 1)0018 ft 8II0K8, wbonyon c.n
JF
buy
'•*■>’/ oooD Custom Made double Pole f^lf Boots, war
sivciy in the Kastern Mall,piiatuU at 44 atirvDIe, that they
C8 NltWSbllw,
uiay'oppear at a Probate Court to bo held at Augusta, In Hiid ra),l«d,lor»«00,ot
County, on the (>ocQiid Monday of March next, and show cause,
oppealto tha Post Office
if auy, why thu same should not be allowed
NOTICE.
11 K BAKKlt, Judge
A true copy—ADeal. *1 Burton, RegUter
88
^ISIT C R NE4VKLI*’$, Boot andShoe Store, opposite the
T »N»st4HIlcr,lf you wish to select from a large stock at
very loxv x rkes
*
.
^ Notioo to Stock Raisers.
fplIE Bubsoriber liaving purchased a superioF
s young BULL, of uxcolieiit blood, will Keep him
A Wonderftil Little MioroBOope,
oil Ills premises (Ho cduilog leoson Those wishing irAONlKYINO smalt oJjJt'Cfs 400 (lD>e«, will be fwnt (o any
g^ViK lock, osppclally good milking atook, will do ill npydloantoQ r roJ|.t of twxnty five pests In (dlvar.ana
well to give him a rail
JKB8M-----------I ROBINSON* one piuK
pink stamp
Mamp Five of diffenst
differtsl j^wera
—------ ---------* " - Ad
for ose dollar
44 ute|rTi)ie Not , 18(11.
80
dress Mrs U fl WOOPWARS, Box 1868, NiUMAr|iiA,^Ai t
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